
CHIEF JUDGE DARKER 

A NEW STAR IN THE POLITICAL 
HEAVENS, 

Tht New Yorker’* Keren! Sucre** at the 

Poll* tin* Mmle Him » Person of 

National Prominence -A Protege of 

Hare Hill. 

UDOE Alton 
lirooks Parker, 
who has suddenly 
appeared on the 

political horizon, 
carried New York 
state for chief Jus- 
tice of the court of 

‘"'JL' " ILI'"* appeals at the re- 

cent election, lie 

ILm,,-. •» J»8t 0t1 th° 
aide of 17. ami Is a 

descendant of a fine old Massachusetts 
family. Judge Parker was educated 
in an academy and a normal school at 

Cortland. N. Y„ where hts parents re- 

sided. At Hi he began to teach, and 
thus earned the money that paid for 

his education In the law. In 1872 he 

wag graduated from tho Albany Ixiw 
School and was admitted to the bar. 
He began to practice in Kingston, N. 
Y and was almost. Immediately made 
clerk of the board of supervisors of 
Ulster county. In 1877 he was elect- 
ed surrogate and was re-elected In 
1883. He has been very active In poli- 
tics. He has been u delegate to all 
of the state conventions for many 
years and also a delegate to tho na- 

tional convention of 1884. President 
Cleveland tendered him the place of 
first assistant postmaster general, but 
the Judge preferred his law practice to 
the honor. He was appointed a stats 
supreme Judge by Governor Hill In 
1885 and was elected f(*r a full term 
on the supreme bench at the very next 
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CHIEF JUSTICE PARKER, 
flection. Judge Parker Is said to be 
ji goldite, and It was charged during 
the Greater New York campaign that 
he voted for John M. Palmer for presi- 
dent. He denied tho allegation. For 
several years Parker baa been known 
u» “Have Hill's man.” 

THE VANISHING SPIDER. 

One of til« Curiosities of Animal Life 
III J^lor Ifltft* 

A Florida paper describes a strange 
creature known as tho “vanishing 
spider.” On the borders of the Ever- 
glades you often see a largo yellow 
spider. He swings a strong web from 
two pliant twigs on each side of a path 
or clear space of ground and waits for 
his prey. The web Is In the shape of 
a hammock and tapers at each end to 
tv line point, though quito broad In the 
middle. The bright color of the owner 

seems to murk hint for destruction he 
Is clearly defined against tho white 
sand or dead leaves, and you wonder 
what he would do for defense In case 

of attack. Approach quietly and he 
watches you Intently. Now raise your 
hand suddenly, aud he will disappear! 
While you are wondering what became 
of him you see first a blur where he 
hail been, then several spiders, then 
you catch sight again of the yellow 
latll that you noticed at first. Repeat 
the performance, and the stage effect 
is renewed. The disappearance Is ab- 
solute—there can l>e no doubt about it, 
und the little magician trusts to it cn- 

Irely tor his protection. How Is It 
done? As soon ns ho is threatened he 
starts tho vibrations of hts airy hatn- 
mo<*k. Those become too rapid for the 
eye to follow, and lie vanishes. As 
those become slower you seo a blur, 
and then several spiders as tho eye 
catches him at different .points of hi* 
swing, until finally he rests before you. 
— Philadelphia Times. 

lint# lli# 

“The .Moslem natives In Egypt,” says 
tks Pull Mall ilnxettr, 'are at disunited 
to cull all Chitsitaun N.iosiuul, and the 
term, which I- evidently a corruption 
of Nasal'in, therefore come, to tin an ! 
European- It happened one day, not ! 
many years ago, that an Ku.tlUii of 
Acer was pS-alBK through u village In ! 
one of th> in«r> fnniitial districts. I 
think in tn. t» .ghbarluto.i of Itch a. ! 
when n small mob « dn tvd and h ut- j 
ed hint As tin >1*1 • l In he s»rn- 

possibility of (he.I addin. .Inti- |t| 
their Invective, he «t> m-id very t'Hjr 
and. turn mg round, scvtt.1 tin in vvfev 
they were eo sftftojied si the sigh* of 
an Kuglt.ht an Directly they u«ar t 
the n>*» 1 

util l he i .*>•■« d thetr 
noltnal *«s»*ll • They spot.i pro 
fHsety. savin* th-.t »b*» did am kn»*r 
he tnv* *« Englishman, they had mis- 
taken him for a Misnrsst Tn. n, |. 
Aval ««<*» lo show H..» «>upi»iety the 
native* dl.iitv*u'.h ytagti net, t m 
the other I. K-i- vu. v i,«>nt h>>« 
(hey lih* and tr«> <h« I :k*i M *,<*. h 
M they divltk.- Si I « struct h* tat'ee 

Pet Sees U I* 

•gar- "Whv I* It call, t the *ilt*e 1 

nsMt*" II* IW • use it tomes |ft 
IMIVM «4 #•*»*« V. I S«pts..*,- 

BUDDING MEN AND WOMEN. 

Th« Period When Itajn •ml I.lrle Pin* 

for a I.»rser Liberty. 
On "The Passing of Childhood” the 

Woman’s Home Companion says: 

“Baby learns that he can walk, that he 

can reach things, that he can open and 
dose doors, that he can select from 
many articles before him the particu- 
lar one he wants, and so soon as he 

Is conscious of hlB ability to act for 

himself he does It. But birthdays 
come and go, and John is 13 and alive 
In every nerve and fiber, with the full 
pulsed life of the American tempera- 
ment. He Is ambitious and seeks 
Ideals and models from the great 
world outside the walls of hbme, and 
he talks exc-yedly of what other boys 
do and finds precedent for the indi- 
vidual liberty he Is beginning to pant 
and chafe after. Mary, with the first 

luster of life yet fresh on her brow, 
lias shed infantile docility like a gar- 
ment. ami has haunting visions of the 
Joys of independence, it all seems 

sudden to the parent, and It Is not 

quite pleasant. There Is a pretty sen- 

timent In favor of prolonging baby- 
hood, and the world Is brutal and ugly, 
and innocence Is precious. Besides, 
the Instant our fledgelings are out of 
our sight untold anxieties begin for 

us. We are Inclined to put off the 
evil day. This is the way a sentiment 
can make us selfish and fears for the 
future make us unjust. We have no 

right to choose what Is easy for our- 
selves, however, rather titan what is 

best for our children, it Is tlie grow- 
ing manhood or womanhood in them 
that begins to assert itself and claim 
recognition. The wlugH meant for 
wide flight ere long are rapidly un- 

folding, and the courage soon to he 

essential Is manifesting itaelf in the 
feeling of pride and dignity which 
makes our boy long to go and come as 

he pleases and our girl to make her 
own engagements nnd decide upon her 
own affairs. This looks alarming, but, 
after all, it Is no great matter for 
what the children really crave now is 
liberty to exercise their own judg- 
ment. It would be most Injudicious to 
draw the lines closer when youthful 
high spirits begin to pull upon them. 
Liberty is to he retarded only for a 

year or so at the most, and for every 
restraint imposed there*wll bn a cor- 

responding excess, it Is well known 
that some of tho wildest youths, the 
friskiest young women, were kept 
down to a strict regimen as long as 

parental oversight lasted. They came 

to regard restraint, even when kindly 
meant, as an evil, to like their own 

way Just for Its own sake, and the re- 

sult Is anything but pleasant when 
young persons with untrained wills 
and judgment are turned loose upon 
tlie community. If they are not will- 
ful, they are weak, and, accustomed to 
yield to stronger minds, they become 
the prey of unscrupulous leaders,” 

WILLIAM M. CHASE. 

I'amou* Ainrrlritn ArtUt 4Joe* to ttio 

Art Ontrr of America* 

William M. Chase, the distinguished 
palmer, who has lately located in Chi- 
cago, in one of the most notable palht- 
eru America has produced. He has not 
only added his own works to the num- 
ber of American paintings, but he lias 
labored many years for tlie advance- 
ment of art in tills country. For 
more tlian twelve years he was tho 
president of the Society of American 
Artists, and he has been a leader in 
the National Academy. Some time 
ago Mr. Chase closed his beautiful 
studio in West Tenth street, New 
York, which had been for many years 
a noted show plgi-e of that city. Much 
of ills time has been devoted to tho 
instruction of students. After he gave 
up his studio in New York he was en- 

gaged by the Pennsylvania Academy 
of Fine Arts for a term of instruction 
In that institution. He had been con- 

ducting tlie famous Brooklyn Insti- 
tute Summer School of Art at Shinne- 
cook Hills, lxing island. He conduct- 
ed a party of the students of that 
school on a winter tour through .Spain, 

VV M, fit AUK 
ami w« itUunin* ttuoilirr tour, with 
Hitllantl a* Its atthj^c: wlirn b« wan 

matt**.! by tl».< PvatinytraiMa Ara<t 
rmy. Mr. t*lMitw’» wnrh In wrap iral- 
tiualy *trl«la« to rlmtw thn IttMli of 
art In AairrU-n an.I tualat n tbtui o 

haa m*l with attrwma titnoUilnn by 
atony ain.lrnt* mol fritMula of tha lull. 
iuiUmu of an In thia rowntry, 

<*»*>■*«» *•»»» 0*1 It, 

Tho fotb*«t»« turbot* oath waa 
III rwoawly tMl»tlitt«i«r*d la ail tha 
rutltli of tin tala of Man “(tt iktt 
!u»»k *ni by lha holy •»lit 1. .f 
anil by Ih* a taAat'fUi worba th tt Uu4 
h*» aw n»tr«> atoooty <M‘U«bt in fc.aawa 
»hn« *a>i la lha »*»tn la alt 
■lay* aa>l ****•» atahu I 4 1 «*. tt ibat 
I will. WttteMlA iw>|wni of io.<« «r 
lrt*«4*hli>. H»*a to tain r*Ml*««anla|,'y 
or aMaiiy aavy ar »o»t • * •«* at* th. 
law* of tht* *..t» ar 1 h* aw-iy 
aa iu4t*a*ou»i* m th h« ryta«‘a noah 
boaa 4»«h Ma la ih* aiMMU* of th* a*h." 

NEW K. OF L. CHIEF. 

3ENERAL MASTER WORKMAN 

HICKS A CONSERVATIVE. 

A Thorough Ilellever In tl»e Arbitration 

1'rlnrlple —Ilia Election n Wild ll«* 

bake to lladlcallmn In the Great 

Order, 

ENRY A. Hicks, 
who was elected at 
lxiuisvllle, Ky„ by 
the General As- 
sembly of the 
Knights of Labor 
to succeed James 
It. Sovereign, re- 

al gned, as general 
master workman, 
has been some- 

thing of a conser- 

vative factor in that organization, so 

much so that until recently he had 
been heard of but little in some years. 
He Joined the Knights of Labor not 

long after 1880 and for a time was 

active in the councils of the order. He 
was at an early day selected ns a dele- 
gate to District Assembly 49, New 
York lily. He Interested hlmselt In 

the Henry George campaign of 188G 
and since then has been, perhaps, 
known more as a Ixtbor Kcciallst than 
as a K. of L. worker. He Is at pres- 
ent national committeeman for New 
York slate In the People's Party. Ills 
belief was In arbitration rather than 
the strike as a means of settlement 
of the disputes arising between capi- 
tal and labor. It Is not therefore sur- 

prising that the Knights of Labor did 
not regard him, at the time of his first 
prominence, us a "progressive." When 
the ''progressives” pushed their Ideas 
forward ho retired from active par- 
ticipation In laltor agitation, but has 
<(,rno to the front again recently. 
Hicks Is a native American and lives 
in New York city. Ho Is 45 years old 
and Is married. Ilfs trade Is that of 
a stair builder and his present work 
superintending in new buildings. He 

was not so safe as it was supposed to 
be, and that the threat of American 

competition on a colossal scale was not 

a mere phantom. But that possibility 
has never been brought so near to our 

Inner consciousness as it is at thd^pres- 
ent time. Great Britain is now im- 

porting American pig Iron. American 
steel rails, American wire, American 
agricultural machinery. American ma- 

chine tools and many other American 
products. The aggregate value of»thcse 
Importations must be very consider- 
able. I know of one case where a sin- 

gle Arm Imported last year, In six 

months only, American machinery, in- 

cluding mi-chine tools, to the value of 

nearly £l.’i,000. That this competi- 
tion has if me to stay appears to lie 

generally admitted. The conditions 
ami prosp»cts of American competition 
appear, lodeed, for the moment, to 

overshadow every other Industrial 
problem, except that of labor, with 
which It has a closer aAlnity than Is 

usually Ktpposed, and to call for the 
most serious consideration. 

MORRIS THE POET. 
."■■■- 

| 
UiiliH I# Prouil of Her Mott IHttln- j 

KuUtind Non. 

Lewis Morris, one of the greatest of 
living rods, was born In Carmarthen, 
Wules. He has been at odd times of- 

ficially associated with the University 
College of Wales, of which he was 

honorary secretary and afterward 
treasurer. Mr. Morris' most widely 
read work Is ‘‘The Kplc of Hades,” 
his “Gycla,” a drama, and sixteen edi- 
tions. It appeared In parts during the 

years 1870 and 1877. In 1878 ho pub- 
lished "Gwen,” a drama, and In 1880 

“The Ode of Life,” both of which have 

gone through eighteen editions. In 

October, ISS.'I, appeared his “Songs Un- 
sung,” which has reached upward of 
Aftcen editions. Fifteen editions of 

his “Gycle,” a drama, and sixteen edi- 
tions of his “Songs of Britain" have 
been turned out of the press of his ; 
publishers since 1880 and 1887. ‘the 
latter work contains several very 
beautiful poems dealing with Welsh 
legends, Mr. Morris wrote an ode on 
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HENRY A. HICK... 

waa chosen to represent the stair 
builders In District Assembly 253, K. 
of L„ In 1887, as a master workman. 
He Instigated a movement for the con- 

solidation of local assemblies Into a 

state assembly, and the project was 

curried Into effict later on. In 18'JO 
he was selected to succeed George 
Warren as master workman of Build- 
ing Constructors' District Assembly 
253. Afterward he became president of 
tbe State Congress of District and Lo- 
cal Assemblies, Knights of Labor. He : 

has been for a number of years a I 
delegate to the General Assembly. 

PROPHECIES REALIZED. 

A turrit * v«. fur«»|ic m * M.iutifitt'l orlug 

(<Mi»|irt llur. 

Tbe insular prejudices and the com- 

placent aolf-sultlciency of the average 
Briton have long hindered him from 

understanding or admitting the ptwa 
tdllty of other nations ultimately oc 

copying Held* of Industrial activity 
that he lias for generations been ac- { 
euatoiucd to look upon M entirely hi* 
own, says the tlngihc-iing Macaaluc ■, 

1 he earlier prophets of the Impending \ 
danger were treated with even more j 
than the ordinary amount of mutter- I 

• new provurbtally sminiel in thetr j 
own country to thune win do not j 
ptttphwey .mouth things. Here and 
■ her*, however, a vukt was heard cry ! 
trig In the wtiderwew*. I’uMlrs. more 

than fifty years ago, instated out that 
it was to the Industry, the rotunwf 

and the peaceful policy rf Vnrcrtca, 
and not to the growth of ttuwta that | 
politician* aa4 .:,»tc >m< n of whatever 
creed ought lu direct thetr sstltsu a*- 
t cation. fur |t was by these, and no, 

try the «g urt. of larbiiits lone, that 
the puaet sad greets*** of kltvgtnrcd 
• *re In danger of being super 
seeded.” t.ytticn. in hta Cirm an Hare 
♦peaks wf that .Vnwrurs and s attlf 
adweirtal, ptesgreaa "ta which b*nH» 

sasbHMty seeks her model, and trear 
b' .agli lures.es her douce * hrr t«ar* 
inset the "tight# ta rha wla-tuw have 
ih.wa that Itrtttsh industrial prowess 

the occasion of the queen’s jubilee ten | 
years ago for which he received the j 
jubilee medal from tho queen. In | 
1890 Mr. Morris published a poem, “A j 
Vision of the Saints,” after the man* 
ner of Dante, which he designed as a ! 
complement to his "Epic of Hades.” \ 
He endeavors to do for the Christian 
ideal in this work what his “Epic” 
did for the pagan. The poet of very 
recent years has been oblefly engaged 
in collecting his old works rather 
than in producing new ones. He is 
now 01 years old. He was called to 
the liar at 22, but neVer practiced the 
law, preferring to devote himself quite 
to litt rature, poetry especially, and to 

u;v.J8 momma 
ih» »nt Ui*|(, ruoi»i of higher sditmtlgsi 
In W*!**. Tho »»!.> of hi* Ukiha lu 
trowMM >»Ar hjr y«*r. 

M- I»iw. 

Kront tt«rp*f • U*«ni * | think it 
U lb# »***» ti4l> nl'Koi mI<I M 
N« Mt *.tl "t«l*fct*Mna >«*ur 4un>< ■ »■ 
»* Win* Who* r>'4 (M»» tor** stunt, 4 

Hi* »>’«** It* awing i* r* ! 
*#»*• M »W* «*» It ought lu h»—tk« 
4l<NMH»4 WMMtlMt Aral, th.tt tho *,« j 
•Wo, *»4 nu f-««h hk> *«*<• if * 
•h**t»M u«o Mtvnif -At* >mi* nft«f yew 
*>W «Mt»i*4 >*u tirtilil to I«| uM , 

gw lu 4lns*f* *M 4ns#** sh*t« |»u 
*uut4 •«*« the <lmn>u»4» 

PROF. JOHN RHYS. 

A SKETCH OF THE WORLD’S 
FOREMOST SCHOLAR. 

Il«* Ha* Hern Honored by Every En- 

lightened Nation—-In Soon to Visit the 

l ulled States — Some -of Ills Uest 

Works. 

HOFESSOR JOHN 
RHYS is one of the 
most eminent of 
philologists in Eu- 

rope. In 1873 the 
Soeiete Ltnguls- 
tique tie Paris made 
him a perpetual 
member,and he was 

made a correspond- 
ing member of the 
Dorpat Gelehrte 

Ethnische Oessrlschaft in 1887. in the 
same year he was elected an honorary 
fellow of Jesus College, Oxford. At 
the same time he was appointed pro- 
fessor of Celtic in the University of 
Oxford, and while occupying that chair 
he published his "Lectures on Welsh 
Philology." Ho had already estab- 
lished bis reputation ns u Celtic scholar 
by hi* contribution to Kuhn's Beiirage 
zur Verglelchenden Sprachforschung.to 
the Revue Ccltlque, and to the Arch- 
aeologia Cambrensls. He delivered th<- 
Hibbard lecture for 1880 r.nd ho chose 
as the subject "Celtic Heathendom," in 
which he Illustrated the origin and 
growtli of religion. In 1880 Professor 
Kliys delivered the Rhlnd lectures in 
Edinburg on archaeology in connection 
with tlie Society of Antiquaries of 
Scotland. Ills other works are a "Se- 
ries of Welsh Texts,” done in conjunc- 
tion with J. G. Evans; "Studies in the 
Arthurian Legend," and "Inscriptions 
unil Languages of the Northern Piets,” 
In 1880 Professor Rhys was a member 
of Lord Aberdare’s commission ap- 
pointed to inquire into the condition of 
Intermediate and higher education In 
Wales. Professor Rhys is Just 57 years 
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PROP. JOHN RHY% 

old. He was born near Ponterwyd, 
Cardiganshire, and studied pedagogy at 
Bangor Normal College. He entered 
Oxford, and afterward Riant sevciul 
years at the Sorbonne, Paris, and 'it 

the University of Heidelberg In attend- 
ance at lectures on scientific subjects. 
He will shortly visit this country. 

FORTUNE FOR A NURSE- 

t-urk of a Cast-Ofr Member of I.oril 

Derby'* Kin. 

Tossing on the ocean between Bos- 
ton and Liverpool just now Is Miss 
Isabella Rosetta Parley, a granddaugh- 
ter of Lord Derby, who is on her way 
home to England to take posse slon 
of a fortune of $250,000. The story of 
Mias Parley's life is a romantic one 
She was horn in Liverpool thirty-six 
years ago. When 19 years old her 
mother died and her father turned 
her adrift when he married again. 
She became a servant gil l from sheer 
necessity. Her employer lost vvhat 
money he had and she pawned her 
jewelry and paid tho expenses of him 
and family to this country in 1883. 
After serving two months us a cook 
at Mrs. Shaw's nursery. 41 Holyoke 
street, Cambridge, she was taken HI 
with nervous prostration. When she 
recovered she obtained a position In 
the -hospital as a nurse, and remained 
there. She gave most of her earnings 
to persons In need, and was known for 
her charitable works. "Last April 
my father died," said Miss Parley. 
“Through the prejudice of a certain 
person I was disinherited, and In soni.- 

way I was deprived of the enjoyment 
of my mother's property. But my 
father's elder brother, realizing the in- 
justice my father had done me, made 
over his entire fortune of £50,000 to 

me. I shall give half of this to my 
brother deorge." Miss Parley's story 
I* voueneu ror nv rot. m i.musay or 

ItoRton, who dtaten that uhe ha* Ions 
been a member of hit church. tleorgc 
II Bigelow, a laws, r well known In 
llimton. In h-<r attorney. 

T*»«*U l> Itiuiarlf. 

when the late N« al l>..v, wan m ui: 

man. he w«n chief of i•• vol 11.• • r rl• 
department of IVirtland. Me Hi* u 

llvlty In tempentgce reform rat-l- htut 
unpopular with the Ikpior Nellere. nml 
they lrt»«l lo get lent removed a 

hearing on the nuttier one wltu>'«» t- 

11 Had that Mr. lh*w «»i art rary and 
rethire * aif the live* of the mew |l 
way of III u*i ration, he e.tid I ha’ he *« * 

ordeied by the thief to take 111! pit), 
whteh he »m holding into a pin 
where he refuted to gu. i< llmi the chief 
that tut man t null ti%« there, tv 

moot-evamluallau {*» w «a caked 
What tl)<l Mr. Ihi« do th #*' 

"huatvhed the pipe from my hand* III 
t*d4 me to clea* out ”Wb»t the 
“H* leok 4 lain k* Hi a him <1. 
that point th. to egaiiMi the thirl 
hr< ‘ke do a st, 

l twtif .eM I’ito# 
“They way th* ptiatg of tv -lea awter 

•war* * attH el ekrih** a. «» than 
on > * tin wait, that’a nothing to 
brag nhttw’ f ha i. <nuim* t Mot 
Wear | hair rl-it ha a mug* than okra, 
nnd they »» n«n n* »•**». chaagy* 

NEW COINS. 

A Itartli I’romiM nnd a Wlf#'i Little 

Hr lie id e. 

He was standing on the rear plat- 
form of a suburban ear when the con- 

ductor handed him two new dimes In 

change for a quarter, having subtract- 
ed the fare, says the St. Louis (Jlobe- 
Democrat. The passenger gazed at 
them In a meditative manner. “Every 
time I see a new coin," he said, "it 
makes me think of the first year 1 was 

married. It wasn't so long ago, 
either,” he said reflectively. “But, you 
know, my wife said 1 spent too much 
for drinks and cigars, and some day 
when she was with me and a clerk 
gave me a couple of new pieces in 

change an idea camo to her. 'Huy. 
dear,' she said to me, ‘give me all l.hi)*“ 
new coins you got, will you, dear? It 
will even up what you spend for your 
cigars.’ And so I agreed. I promised 
faithfully to keep all the new coins and 
give them to her, I reckoned 1 wouldn’t 
get many, and I knew it would please 
her. It did. But It nearly made me 

bankrupt. The first few days it was 

all right., but inside of a week I was 

afraid to offer any one anything big- 
ger than u dime, for fear every coin f 
got hack would he fresh from the mint. 
The druggist—1 buy my cigars of him 

would throw out two new quarters 
nvurv Hino I lbniiohi luilf a tl/wt.n 

and gave him *1. The grocer hart 
suc-h a marvelous lot. of new pieces 
made up my mind he was running a 

eubtreasury, and even the milkman 
would continue to give me a dollar's 
worth every time 1 paid him, I be- 
gan to get suspicious, especially when 
I took a cheek Into the trank one day 
and the cashier says; ‘Well, I suppose 
you wouidn't mind some silver?’ 'Not 
at all,' I said, lie gavo me two rolls, 
each marked 110. When 1 got homo 
my wife opened them and every one 
looked as new as If i’ll made it my- 
self. Of course, my wife confiscated 
the whole amount. The next day J 
went to the cashier. ‘Hay, look here,' 
1 said, 'what do you mean by giving 
me all those now coins?’ Well, he 
hummed and hawed, and then he told 
me how my wife had come to him anil 
told him rny groat fad was new money; 
how I'd read about the bacilli on money 
and how he thought he was pleasing 
me. 1 didn't say u word to her, hut 
that day i went around to ai! Un- 
trades people and found she had told 
them the same thing. 1 gave away 
about *lo worth of cigars, told them I 
hated ru w money and all that and 
thereafter i always got the worst, 
most battered lot of change you ever 

saw. She doesn't know yet, but talk 
to me about won an not being a finan- 
cier veil, if 1 were president, I'd make, 
my wife secretary of the treasury." 

JUSTIN M’CARTHY. 

Tho Cir#'ut fririli Oeoiim Among IJ<*m 
• fJvini? Writer*. 

Justin McCarthy is Ireland's liter- 
ary man, and one of the best novel- 
ists in England, too. lie began life in 
'he capacity of a humble reporter in 
the gallery of the House of Commons 
and olten afterward sat in the houac 
as a member. Ho was foreign editor 
of the I.ondon Morning .Star, a poal- 
f Inn ho uouionttl (n ni'i lt>. o ftms r\f Mr c 

Untied Stai<a in IStfS. For nearly 
three years he traveled In America, 
and his letters to his paper were.de- 
lightfully honest. Mr. McCarthy has 
written some of the most pleasant 
books in print, and they have been 
sold by the hundred thousand in 
Great. Britain ami Ireland and the 
United States. He is the best novelist 
that Ireland has produced since It 
produced the author of “Charles 
O’Malley'' and the author of “Rory 
0’Moore." Rut Mr. McCarthy’s mosf 
Important work, and the one by which 
lie will live longest, Is “A History ot 
Our Own Times,” a ehronicde of what 

happened in the three countries of 
the United Kingdom from the acces 

sion of'Queen Victoria down to the 
late jubilee celebration of that mon- 

arch. He has also published a “His- 
tory of the Four Georges,” and it is 

upon these works that he bases his 
c'aim to thp state of a historian. Oth- 
er works of hi.i tombing history are 

"The Epoch of Reform,” "Life of Sir 
Robert Peel” and "Prime Ministers of 

41 aT!S MTAKTHY. 
VKiorU," Mr V; (unity tin* bnoH 

a* a miuiber of 
parti *m-nt. In uMih h* ant far lam*- 
i> rj iratnnd. Mr. MK'nrthy ha* i>r>- 

I illliail atxiui mtltUH'l lluVrlt, 

>H» Ihoinn lltMina 
Aunt tin mam It. ThU *r* “total 

it# • torriMjr unhwatihir wmm 

tilniut, JiwHoi**? IHm t* J"»h Total* 
i; «h i t«f *t« t »•»** b',*rn 1*11 «• 

th»t «|U« im *{»<-*. Aunt 4.».tian*h.»~* 
I II |Ut b»«n i*«4ln' ‘h* lunith »®> > 

ttpu*t. *i»‘ th*r Ci]*t an «b*t *» «*n 

nt 4l«* of “total •* nit ib* a*n*r torn- 

plaint* pul t«**mb*t 

Hi* M»iU # ** !•<* 

t>i««ur b»» Vu«k I* i< kali § hall 
•t *4u«atmn. t* »■»<*» «nHM>thing tab* 
it*»•** tk» »• 4»«< hi* tM*n 4>«n 
«t«4 »!'•*« f»* hi* n*n It m in bn 
<c**4 rti'Hiiiti ki» tk* kwU «t **J» 
<4i«Mk. *kt. k i«ni* tnttnii u* 

tW «ot«t4« It h tin** t« Min*. 


